
   It is written that Scripture teaches us that we are all sinners and are only justified by faith in 

Jesus Christ: But the scripture hath concluded all under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesus 

Christ might be given to them that believe. But before faith came, we were kept under the law, 

shut up unto the faith which should afterwards be revealed. Wherefore the law was our 

schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith. Galatians 3: 22-24.  

As it is written, the Law, which is the first part of Scripture, brings us to Christ. 

The Law (H8451) brings (H935) us to Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

 תּורה בּוֹא מש ִׁיח

358 + 9 + 611 = 978 

BRING (G5342) = φερομενης = 978 

Holy Scripture consists of the Law, the Prophets, and the Writings. All of Scripture brings us to 

Christ, which is proven by gematria. 

The Law (H8451) and the Prophets (H5030) bring (H935) us to Christ (the Messiah). 

(H4899) 

 תּורה נבִׁיא בּוֹא מש ִׁיח

358 + 9 + 63 + 611 = 1041 

BRING (G2609) = κατηχθημεν = 1041 

The Law, (H8451) the Prophets, (H5030) and the writings (H5612) bring (H935) us to 

Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

 תּורה נבִׁיא ספר בּוֹא מש ִׁיח

358 + 9 + 340 + 63 + 611 = 1381 

BRING ON THE WAY (G4311) = προπεμψατε = 1381 

All (H3605) Scripture (H3791) brings (H935) us to Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

 כלּ כתּב בּוֹא מש ִׁיח

358 + 9 + 422 + 50 = 839 

BRING (G71) = αγομενους = 839 

   The New Testament proclaims the Gospel, which is the good tidings that God so loved the 

world that he sent his Son Jesus, the promised Messiah, to be the Savior of mankind. Prior to the 

coming of Jesus Christ all men were under the Law, but because of his sacrifice for the sins of 

the world the Law has been fulfilled. We are no longer under the Law but under grace: For the 

law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.  John 1: 17. 

The Law (H8451) was given (H5414) by Moses. (H4872) 

 תּורה נתן מש ה

345 + 500 + 611 = 1456 



RIGHTEOUSNESS/ORDINANCE/THAT WHICH HAS BEEN DEEMED RIGHT SO AS 

TO HAVE THE FORCE OF LAW (G1345) = διακιωματος = 1456 

   The Law was given to teach the way of God and bring mankind to Christ, but we are only 

justified by faith in Jesus: But the scripture hath concluded all under sin, that the promise by 

faith of Jesus Christ might be given to them that believe. But before faith came, we were kept 

under the law, shut up unto the faith which should afterwards be revealed. Wherefore the law 

was our schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith. But after that 

faith is come, we are no longer under a schoolmaster. For ye are all the children of God by faith 

in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. There 

is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor female: for ye 

are all one in Christ Jesus. Galatians 3: 22-28. Gematria confirms that the Law is only a 

“schoolmaster,” it cannot justify and save us. 

The Law (H8451) is only (H3173) a schoolmaster (teacher or instructor). (H3384) 

 תּורה יחִׁיד ירה

215 + 32 + 611 = 858  

INSTRUCTOR/TEACHER (G3810) = παιδευτην = 858 

The Law (H8451) cannot (H3808) save. (H3467)  

 תּורה לא יש ע

380 + 31 + 611 = 1022 

Two of only six Hebrew words with a gematria value of 1022 are alternate spellings for “Law.” 

LAW (H8451) =  1022 =ותורתִׁי 

LAW (H8451) =  1022 =תורתִׁיו 

Three Greek words that are found in the Bible which have a gematria value of 1022 are 

especially significant:  

SAVE (G4982) = εσωθη = 1022 

SAVE (G4982) = σωζει = 1022  

SCHOOLMASTER (G3807) = παιδαγωγον = 1022  

The Law (H8451) was (H1961) our schoolmaster (teacher) (H3384) to bring (H935) us to the 

LORD, (H3068) that we might be justified (H6663) by faith. (H529) 

 תּורה הִׁיה ירה בּוֹא יהוה צדק אמוןּ

97 + 194 + 26 + 9 + 215 + 20 + 611 = 1172 

SCHOOLMASTER (G3807) (root word spelling) = παιδαγωγος = 1172 

JUSTIFY (G1344) = εδικαιωθητε = 1172 

Now that Christ has come, we are no longer under the Law, but are justified by faith in him. 

The Law (H8451) was (H1961) our schoolmaster (teacher) (H3384) to bring (H935) us unto 

Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) that we might be justified (H6663) by faith. (H529) But 



(H3588) we (H587) are no (H3808) longer (H3254) under (H8478) the schoolmaster 

(teacher), (H3384) for (H3588) we are all (H3605) children (H1121) of God (H430) by faith. 

(H529) 

תּורה הִׁיה ירה בּוֹא מש ִׁיח צדק אמוןּ כִּׁי אנחנוּ לא יסף תחּת ירה כִּׁי כלּ בּן אלהִׁים 
 אמוןּ

97 + 86 + 52 + 50 + 30 + 215 + 808 + 150 + 31 + 115 + 30 + 97 + 194 + 358 + 9 + 215 + 20 + 

611 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) =  υ ριος ’Ιησοῦς  ριστο ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

   We are saved by grace through faith, and not by works of the Law: For by grace are ye saved 

through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is a gift of God.  Not of works, lest any man should 

boast.  Ephesians 2: 8-9. At times in Scripture the Hebrew word which means “of” or “from” is 

used in a sentence, and sometimes not. Either of these options when used in this passage of 

Scripture from the New Testament written with Hebrew root words confirms the truth: salvation 

by grace is a gift of God. 

For (H3588) by grace (H2580) are you saved (H3467) through faith; (H529) and not (H3808) 

of yourselves, (H4480) (H5315) it (H1931) is a gift (H5414) of God. (H430) 

 כִּׁי חן יש ע אמוןּ לא מן נפש  הואּ נתן אלהִׁים 

86 + 500 + 12 + 430 + 90 + 31 + 97 + 380 + 58 + 30 = 1714 

GIFT (G1435) = δωρωι = 1714 

For (H3588) by grace (H2580) are you saved (H3467) through faith; (H529) and not (H3808) 

of yourselves, (H4480) (H5315) it (H1931) is a gift (H5414) of God. (H4480) (H430) 

 כִּׁי חן יש ע אמוןּ לא מן נפש  הואּ נתן מן אלהִׁים 

86 + 90 + 500 + 12 + 430 + 90 + 31 + 97 + 380 + 58 + 30 = 1804 

GIVE/GRANT/TO BESTOW A GIFT (G1325) = δωσω = 1804 

No man can boast because of his obedience to the Law, because we are all saved by grace and 

not by works. 

For (H3588) by grace (H2580) are you saved (H3467) by faith (H529) in the Son (H1121) of 

God, (H430) and not (H3808) by works, (H4639) lest (H6435) any man (H376) should boast. 

(H1984) 

י חן יש ע אמוןּ בּן אלהִׁים לא מעשֹה פּן אִׁיש  הללכִּׁ  

65 + 311 + 130 + 415 + 31 + 86 + 52 + 97 + 380 + 58 + 30 = 1655 

BOAST (G2620) = κατακαυχαται = 1655 

We (H587) are all (H3605) saved (H3467) by grace (H2580) and not (H3808) by works 

(H4639) lest (H6435) any man (H376) should boast. (H1984) 

 אנחנוּ כלּ יש ע חן לא מעשֹה פן אִׁיש  הלל

65 + 311 + 130 + 415 + 31 + 58 + 380 + 50 + 115 = 1555 



BOAST (H2620) = κατακαυχασαι = 1555 

   Because of Jesus Christ we are no longer under the law, but grace; and sin has no dominion 

over those who are in Christ: For sin shall not have dominion over you: for ye are not under the 

law, but under grace. Romans 6: 14. 

For (H3588) sin (H2403) shall not (H3808) have dominion (H7287) over all (H3605) that 

believe (H539) in Christ (the Messiah) (H4899): for (H3588) they are not (H3808) under 

(H8478) the law, (H8451) but (H3588) under (H8478) grace. (H2580) 

חתאה לא רדה כלּ אמן מש ִׁיח כִּׁי לא תּחת תּורה כִּׁי תּחת חןכִּׁי   

58 + 808 + 30 + 611 + 808 + 31 + 30 + 358 + 91 + 50 + 209 + 31 + 23 + 30 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) =  υ ριος ’Ιησοῦς  ριστο ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

 


